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gross income ot corporations and the
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preme eoiut of the I'nited States, that
the Southern Pacific rnilroitd company
owns the 2,:iO0,(Hio acres of the OreL'ou
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the remaining three mfa'b;
the third and fifth years at
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The president has ordered that a division of regulars
be prepared for service in France as quickly as possible.
In fact while this order was only made public last night
it was made some time ago. A dispatch was received over
the United Press Monday to this effect but was held up
at the request of the department of war. This being the
case it is very likely the needed preparations have been
about completed and that the division will soon be on its
way. The division will be under command of General
Pershing, and will probably consist largely of artillery.

The news from the western front yesterday was to the
effect that the Germans had applied the. torch to Lens,
flames and explosions being seen in the' city from the
British lines. This is exactly what has been done to every
city by the Germans before evacuating it, and this gives
color to the belief that the abandonment of the great coal
city may be the next move. Reports from General Haig
also indicate the citv is orettv well KiirrnnnHpH nnrl it ic

&. t'aliforuia land grant in fee simple,
and declares, on the ground of this

that the state of Oregon pos-
sesses the soverijjn riht to tax these
lauds. It directs the county assessors
of tho IN land araut eounties to olace

tions of war. Theoretically this is a proper thing; but in
practice it would be farcical. In a small community it
could be used, but with our hundred million people, it is
too slow and cumbersome for use. Under it if the coun-
try was attacked and an enemy was landing on our shores
we would have to hold an election before we could take
any steps to prevent it. Instead of calling the army to re-

sist such invasion the president would call an election.
Most of the other features indorsed in the tentative pro-
gram are as impractical as the foregoing one. Besides,
statements are made as a reason for calling the conven-
tion that are not supported by the facts. Among other
assertions are these: "The pernicious gag bill is about
to be forced through congress; standards to safeguard
labor, carefully built up through years, have been swept
aside; the right of free speech has been assailed; halls
have been closed against public discussion, meetings brok-
en up, speakers arrested and now the danger of a per-
manent universal military training law confronts us."
None of these things are true. The movers of the plan

reach invisible of intangible property
which now escapes taxation because
not eomin j; within the real and personal
property liniitntions of the constitution.

The voters who believe that the leg-

islature, or the people by the initiative,
should have authority to extend tho
taxing power of the state beyond the
ownership of real and personal proper-
ty should vote "SON X Yes;'' those
who oppose the extension of kiu-I- i au- -

toil i(i years.
An art of the legislniinlw

force creates a fund to Ik s

tion of the bonds out f k
derived from the iarrtd m

the grant Uiii.Ih on the assessment rolls!

hide tax and the qdirwitr
ertv tax. It (staled tta;

lhority should note "ao X Xo." tal revenue from both f taut-wil- l

be approximately
....... Ai.l0 Irnm Wlarfu

and levy taxes iigninst them, notwith-
standing the fact that eongress, in
the Chamberlaiii-Ferri- s act, revested
title in the I'nited States thus milking
the lands again government lands, nml,
consequently, untaxnble by the state.

The voters who believe that the state
should enact a statute in conflict with
a federal statute should vote "liOOU X
Yes. " Those w ho do not believe the
state should attempt so to do should
vote ":io;i X Xo."

IIUIU, Mi.l'UVV iivi"

tax and $310,00(1 from At

hide tax.
The Quarter mill tai ail k

A constitutional amendment, submi-
tted hv the legislature, sixth on the ba-
llot, entitled "Requiring election of city
town nnd state officers at same time."

This proposes to add a new section
to article II of the constitution, known
as section 1 It provides, in brief,
that all incorporated cities ami towns

license will be in frtM, f
of the action taken on tie Wfc

Th vote who ire, all'
bond issue will vote "3U 1 1

those who are opposes mishall hold their pruimrv anil regularthen call attention to "peace rumors coming from Ger-- j
elections on the sump dates t the pri-- X No."

perhaps fear of being trapped that causes the Germans
to get ready to leave on short notice.

The farther west, the more patriotic the people of the
United States are. Port Orford has sent practically all
its men of age liable to conscription, to the army by en-
listment. Seven per cent of the entire population has

A constitutional amendment,
by the legislature, third on the

ballot, entitled " (uniting Number of
Hills Introduced and Increasing J'ay
of Legislators."

This measure proposes to amend sec-
tions is and of article IV of the
constitution. At the present time a

HOGS NET HIGH PRICE any resumed sawing

morning and all li'l"'
running like dock

shut down, waiting to I"'1
were buy making iniWs;

Twenty-on- hogs sold in the Portland
1'nioii .stock yards by W. A. Ay res for
ir:i.... vr ii i.... !,;," " " " v"",ay Ul'1"" 8

.--
" :, mill and law

senator or representative is not limited
as to the number of bills he may in- -

joinea ine army. This should be the record, for Port! Aa

many, Austria, Italy and Russia, and assert that Amer-
icans should give heed to them and do nothing until these
rumors prove true. The misguided bunch deals with
theories and overlooks facts. They talk peace while Ger-
many is ruthlessly sinking our ships, killing our citizens
and forbidding our people the right to travel on the high
seas. It is a bunch of short haired women and long
haired men, standing far apart from the world as it is,
and wanting to make it over in their own little molds.
Unintentionally this class is the real enemy of their
country.

tpiOH.-i- i after ail expenses were taKen a.
.! lii.'in. ine annua s so d at iu cenrs n

8IUI "

The car shortage u

certaiu extent S ' ;

unoru is tne western-mos- t point in the United States.

Anyway, the Bean bill is going on the ballot whether
the lands go on the assessment rolls or not. This unless

p itches cousiui.,, -

ng ,he past tw t

A,?fA and mWWd

pound. tow in the lot brought S5.-4-

desjiito the fact that it weighed 5!M)

pounds.
This is the highest price ever recorded

for I. tine county hogs, according to Mr,
Ayre-s- , who (.ays that the I'niuii yard
buyer declared the animals to be the

equal of any that have ever been hand-

led at the yards. Kugcue Guard.

ments would t "ine supreme court upsets the decision of Circuit Jud era

1 ounce.
Members of both houses are paid $.'!

per day, with the limitation that the
per diem shall not exceed 120 for any
regular session, which has the effect
of practically limiting the regular ses-
sions to 41) days.

The proposed amendment would limit
each member to the introduction of
four bills at a session, while senate
committees are limited to the intro-
duction of a total of '10 and house com-
mittees to a total of 6(1 bills. This
would limit the number of bills at any
session to 4.i(l, exclusive of nmironria- -

mngnam.

The mm V. -.- ,HThe proverb: If you want a thing done go; if noi SAWMILLS ABE RUNNING the newness -n-

ecessary aHSen!"
T J be changed in to derartraentaeauu- - -

irthe latter portion
3nd it to congress. After a close down since the night oi

ur i. r. i. u:i...... 1 ,,,li(.r com- - time ' tM "uJ"" viuii ii wdlll 11, UUIIK

The president has decided to' decline the offer of
Colonel Roosevelt to raise a division for service in France.
In reaching this conclusion the president says he is acting
under expert advice from both sides of the water. To
send a volunteer division now would seriously interfere
with the carrying out of the chief and most important
purpose contemplated by this legislation: "the prompt

illUI.U f, lilt Jjni.i.'.. ,tionbills. The amendment also raises'

vHusbandaiRippling Rhymes
by Walt Mason

' I

By Jame Phelps

creation and early use of an effective army, and would
contribute practically nothing to the effective strength of
the armies now engaged against Germany." This is
rather a hard slam at the Colonel's invincibility, and
sand paper to his tender spots, but it. is true, for war is
not fought by infantry or battles won by that arm of the
service without its accompanying artillery. The fact that
those in command in France are against the plan shows
this.
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he thought llMW
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A NEW PROBLEM

door there stood Everett Crnii'lell, hnf

to be in vi todiu hand, smilingly waiting
in,

"Won't you come in?" I stammered,

""if you will let me," lie replied smi-

lingly, and followed me info the living
'

room. .

I took his luit and coat, and after tie

had seated himself in response to my in-

vitation he an id:
"I suppose you are astonished to

see me after my cruelty in ordering
Tnm tn tnlcfl Rno-p-- to dinner and

CHAPTER XLVIII.
After Tom went to work for Mr.

Crandcll his habitg changed to a grcnt
extent. I now know from necessity,
nither than from choice. Ho Was later
in getting home; more 'frequently re-
mained out for the evening. He always
telephoned, go I didn't Worry particular-
ly, but occasionally I felt uncomfort-
able.

One night ho telephoned he would
not be home until very late. Mr.
Crandell wished him to entertain a
large prospective customer, and he
could not well refuse. I replied "allright" as cheerfully as I could, but I
was disappointed. Helen and Walter

ant "te
a few """"fiii.
ly, ren4 foraF,:

thetablefc.,,,- -

mC; I thought pprkPs ?

of them." .lade
'

ed the box; t.i,
But l,etF

That paragrapher is at it again. This time
he is guilty of lese majeste in speaking of suggestions that
the city of Portland should be laid off into zones for
business and residence. He says "the plan should first be
demonstrated on young and GROWING towns, like
Bend."

Thrice is he armed, the sages say, whohath his quarrel just; thrice armed, there-
fore, is Uncle Sam,' who's out to win orbust. For never since the world began hasnation gone to fight with nobler purposes
in view, with cause more truly-right- . Wecovet not a perch or rood of any foreignsoil, no treasure chests of friend or foe do

fnr tG2re SP011- - We Wei'e n0t hunting

heaved a sigh of true regret when we brokein the game. We swhod if

tiiantiA Tii.i. T Wl tn siee a ni ul'i
thought ..erhyou tinned,

fomff&V
and wouidnt' min.t ii x aroppeu m

ted a minute." ffhieh
brougl'1

Yesterday was a real Spring day, warm, clear
balmy, and "the next day it rained."

were down town to dinner, and she had
just telephoned to have Tom and me U-i-

. ,na on TllllllSl tile, SO C""'V
face.CAtUDO Tina nvHITSmeet them about 8 o'clock and we given that I never thought of doubt mg

k.NMT MAO kj me oid earth DainWi .... i.n iu a moving picture mat was, him. It was only Inter, inucn "i ,

. . wrong with patient he a Ul ?? ft arcat itiiii i"" inuii. 9' o?e, T fnnnH Ai.e tut ..Hfieinff a io"
as j. was aoout going about New
alone, I never dreamed of meet

our dead. But patience cannot alwa TZ" .u! ing them without Tom. And aa she had

almost anything. ,, T .

"I'm very glad you,

plied. "To tell the truth I ww a 1

twJ

lonelr. "Then without mennin g

told him of Helen's telephone, and M

enaure, When wrong is heaped on bitterthe sword must cure. And so we took our
wrong- -

"down
and strapped it on our breast, and reached forXrXehelm and lance, and rrnctv o,.v.ni ,.4. ,

ubieet wvifaesne ana waiter were r"
waiting for us. ., , vnlntr'liM 1
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-- "And I spoiled it all of foreig" "
.s s

left it thai if we weren't there they
wouldn't expect us; I couldn't reach
l.or.

The clock had just struck 8; and I
ut thinking that just nt that time

Helen arid Walter were waiting-fo- us,
when I heard the elevator stop on our
floor. I paid no attention, as I expect-
ed no one ;yet thought a littlo bitterly
that the yourij woman across tho hall
I had not yet met her was not going to
spend a lonely evening!

A Visitor.
But to my surpri-s- it was MY bell

that rang, and when I '
wSnt to the

n H'l'B . I. Slit'- ,im7
i nnldn't e,1 r tat

left

fu. die fa thrown, and erimsonhrtiL";and lords of war are relics
pot the foe, and kaLr'l m!; nd ?ver.as..we
shall we find, again, fnd yet aglin SZtSZsages wrote m volumes filmed w th dust- - ''Thriefk
armed," so runs the rede, "who hath his quaml just"

After

Tom out!" lie saui tryi ;,, pn
ry, and not succeeding. i

ia
what we'll do. That very pictu.e

being shown right around the coi

from here. I'll take yon.'
"Oh, but-- couldn't leave. You W

my little maid goes home atmul
less we plan to be out late. ,

te
. .

"That's too bad! You make me

mea"'-

doz
Tro'

(iTondaf""

guilty.


